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Dear Editor: 

With all the difficulty the gov- 
ernment is having raising enough 
taxes to pay for our defense pro+ 
gram and other things, I don't 
see why we can't break down. and 
have a lottery. 

From the looks of things, every- 
body wants to gamble. So far the 
bookies are making all the mo- 
ney. Why not let the government 
get its hands on this money in- 
stead? 

If we can have bingo and other 
f6rrns of gambling, ! don't see 
why we can't have a lottery. I'll 
be glad to buy the first ticket 
when we do. I certainly will pre- 
fer giving the government money 
this way, rather than by paying 
it in higher taxes. 

At least ! might stand a chance 
of winning some of it back. - 

Yours truly, 
DANIEL KING. 

ß $ 

Dear Editor: . 

It seems to me that three plane 
crashes at the same airfield in 
less than two months should be 

enough to convince any doubters 
that the field should be closed 

down. 

There is no reason whatsoever 

why' we should risk the lives of 
thousands of innocent people 
rnerely because a few hundred 
will be inconvenienced by being 
forced o travel a longer distance 
to another airfield. 

Sincerely yours, 
SYLVIA HARTMAN 

Dear Editor: 

Your editorial on the gas strike 
was very interesting and to the 
point, which should please many 
people. I, too, hope something s 
done about it, but quick. 

JOSEPH HOWARD. 

Dear Editor: 

I want to compliment you on 
the pictures of the graduates you 
had in your magazine recently. 
I think that it was the nicest 

thing you could do. 
One of my friends has a •hild 

: 

w, ho graduated and her picture 
was in. I have been reading the 
Chronicle for a long time and I 
was so pleased to see her p. icture 
in the- magazine. 

"' Yours truly, 

iS H IME T 

! 

Restyled in the color and materials of your'choosing 
at this ama ing low price ! !' 
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JUST A--- 1 

T.he expressions ,and comment.• in 

this column d.o not n,-(-,.ssaril.• reflect 
the ,pinions and editorial policy of 
'th, is ma-azino. 

They say politics makes strange 
bedfellows, but in this ease it ap- 
plies to women. Ann C'arrettson 
who had hoped to be a delegate, 
-.to the emocra•ie convention, 
tried to give her pal, Cyrilla, the 
double XX by personally contact- 
ing members of the executive 
eommittet. in her own behalf, and 
mind you, a person who will be a 
eandidat ß for of Iiee this year pre- 
sented her name and not State 
Committeewoman Nan Donohue, 
as reported in the daily press. 
Ann Garrettson, as president of 
a Democratic club, had signed a 
resolution endorsing Durkin. 

Eli"beth Tomed3, the success 
ful alternate picked to represent 
the women from Passaic County, 
won hands down in a "secret 
test" ballot. They say that quite 
a few faces are very red today. 
Could it be anger or could it be 
that they are left on bare limb 
and trying to get out of it by is- 
suing false statements. 

Mayor Titus' speech before the 
Housing Authority at City Hall 
the other day struck a note, when 
he said' "! intend to reduce taxes 
and I need your help. We must 
encourage private enterprise to 
build apartment houses, so. we- 
ean collect taxes. Low-cost hous- 

ing is not trixable." A .good ques- 
tion' Can he reduce taxes? 

Rumors are flying high that if 
Ed Saltzman can keep Commis- 
sioners Hayden and -•ourley in 
line, ch'mces are he may become 
City Democratic Leader. At pres- 
ent he is known as Little George 
Washington--"! did it with my 
little hatchet." 

It looks as though Mike De 
Vita is rather anxious to again 
pit his strength against Titus 
come the 1953 mayoralty con,test. 
Two or three other top-notch am- 
bitious Democrats have the very 
same idea. Another good ques- 
tion' Who's going to get the nod? 
Rather early'. !'. 

rk Horse: It is reported to 
this writer that important leaders 
o•: both political parties are try- 
in to influence Reereatmn Corn- 
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Mayor 
Chief G. Holmr! Strathearn while the chi.' 
Mrs• Struthe arn watch. Left to right are Garr• 
Mrs. •,tr th- rn and M•yor Titus, 

.. 

.. 

ß nh'r F. Titus offers hand in gre'eting to h' new Fire 
n, arry, •nd 

'!•lcf •,trat h,::trn 
Call photo. 

J 

Troph e' were a•arded to Roy King (left) and. Jo 'ph •o!io 
( .nt ,r) by the l'a -•aic County Fish and G me ro ,ctive 

ß ialmn for catchin the !arge.•t !m.•.• ,tnd trout, re.•pt ttxel}, 
du•ng the 1951 '.a• • •li and G n]' onm•ioner i• nn. 
N 1• to, ud •rF!iior fTh •H, ( n ri ht).m•eih award 

c•11 photo. 

misstoner Samuel M. LeVine to 

throw his hat into the 1953 may- 
oralty race. "Uncle Sam" LeVine 
is one of Puterson's outstanding 
and most respected citizens, a suc- 
cessful businessman, deeply inter- 
ested in community and civic af- 
fairs. For my money, should he 
decide to run, he would be the 
type of candidate politicians and 
taxpayers alike dream about but 
never get. 

What's the latest news on the 

motel raided only a short time 
ago? Who's the corporation and 
what influence does i,t have? They 
say that it is still in op'ration. 
Well, where is Nelson Stamler? 

The tempers of the teachers of 
the Paterson school system have 
reached a boiling point with the 
new school economy proposals. 
lArh•t happened to the pledge 
$125,000 a year for the next four 
years? 

usic C nf r 
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'11 E 0n,m Hurt Our School System? 
Local School Picture Looks Grim 

'" During the past x• eek the City of Pat- 
-erson has been literally agog and aghast 
over the scho I economy propo. sals 
which manated from the •ayor of our 
metropolis. 

Nothing tha has happ ne or devel- 
oped in recent years has so captured the 
interest and imagination of so many 
citize ns as these proposals which tend to 
revolutioni e the entire educational sys- 
tem. ß ' 

Opinions, conjectures, rumors and a 
host of assorted ideas are rapidly run- 
ning rampan across the length and the 
breadth of the city. Some citizens ap- 
p ,ar to be stunned others amused, while 
a., tlwr cross- orion of people'seem to 
'be in complete disbelief that the Mayor's 
'studied edict is truly representative of 
his thinking on a subject so vital to the 
eldtire c ramunity. 

For he past -veral years, the atten- 
:-tion of the entare nation has been 
'sharply focused'on our schools and the 
'educational system as a whole. Our 
American schools have not been ade- 
quate and sine 19 1 a number of things 
.happ .ned to make our situation worse. 

One third of the nation's teachers left 
during the war for the armed services 
or for -jobs in war industries. Many of 
them did not return to eaching and in 
many cases their jobs were filled by 
mergehey teachers with inadequ t 

training. Just as it costs a great deal 
more to run your household now than. 
it did before the war, so it costs con- 
siderably more o run a school system. 

The birth rat• zoomed upward during 
and immediately after the war, foresha- 
dowing much heavier demands on the 
schools as these babies attain school age. 
At th same time, new school building 

was practically at a standstill for years. 
Old schools were not replaced. Ne•v 
schools were not built. Result' more 

children, fewer school classrooms. The 
United States Office of Educ,•tion esti- 

mates that approximately ten billion 
dollars will be needed before the end of 

1960 to enlarge and improve physical 
•.facilities for public elementary and see- 
ondary schools. it is estimated, too, that 
the high war-time rate will bring 7 mil- 

lion children into the nation's elemen- 

tary schools by 1956. The national 
school picture is grim. The local picture 
is just as grim if not more so. 

Our Mayor's pronouncement is cer- 
tainly not going to alleviate the condi- 
tion which faces the educational system 
here at home. ' 

Current •tatistics definitely prove 
that our local elementary schools are 
crowded to a ca •acity and in a maxi- 
mum of seven years both elementary 
and secondary schools will be complete- 
ly out of room. Whither s udents? 

The idea of selling the two high school 
annexes seems to lack foresight and 

any long-range planning. Incidentally, 
each of these scho01s is not staffed by 
separate units of teachers, but rather. by 
men and •vomen who are shuttling back 
and forth from the m.ain high school 
buildings. This can only. mean that 
classe% after the propose sale of th 
two buildings in question, will be almost 
double in size. Will this be conducive to 

the l•est in educa ional practic s? 

With the existing shortage of room 
in the Vocational Schools in Paterson, 
we wonder where the Mayor plans to 
put the vocational training classes cur- 
rently in progress at the astsid 'High 
School knnex? 

A visit to either of the -ondary 
schools in Paterson will soon point out 
how very inadequate are the supplies 
and quipment in the science laborato- 
ries.. Even this very day, two and three 
boys or girls are waiting their turn to 
peer through a microscope. Groups of 
three or four students a• a time are 

busily engaged at dissecting a fro or 
crawfish because of insufficient .equip- 
ment. The same •hortage. of equipment 
applies to clas•es in typing. What • fill 
happen when the nnex students are 
herded into the main buildings? Will 
they need to apply five months in ad- 
vance for the use of the micro cop ? 
Will two girls play a duet on a type-, 
writer? These are only a few questions 
to which Patersonians should immedi- 

ately have answers. 

It appears that' our children will b 
placed in an atmosphere of semi-regi- 
mentation because with large, ov-r- 
crowded classes we can do nothing but 
stagger the school hours, much the same 
as factories work in shifts and split- 
shifts. This is a rather poor way of edu- 
cating our future citizens. 
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- - MONEY TALKS.. 
By E. IL TOI•KELSON, Numism•tologist 

Joe the barber, usually greets me with a 
smile when I enter his shop, but the other 
day he scowled at me and challenged me 
with, "Didn't you tell me. that a 1894 dime 
was worth $3,000.00? Well, I have one., and 
a-•lealer only offered me $1.00 for it." What 
I had told Joe was, that an uncirculated "S" 
dime had just been sold at an auction for 
$3,000.00, but there was very little, chance 
of getting mother one, as there were only 
24 of them minted. The dime that Joe had 

picked up in circulation, was a dime 
minted in Philadelphia in 1894 along 
.with 1,330,971 others and the dealer 
was generous to offer him what he 
did. 

Mint marks are important to the 
coin o:lector. These marks are 

plaoed on a coin to in ic te the mint 
(or branch mint) that coined it. At 

the present, there are two branch 
mints, one located at Denver, Colorado, and one at San FranOsco, 
California. The main mint is located at .hiladelphia, cnns}lvani .. 
The symbol of the Denver Mint is a "D" and that of San Francisco, 
:'S." "P" is t, he letter for the Philadelphia mint, but as this is the 
main mint, they seldom use any letter. Therefore a coin without a 
mint mark, means that it was coined .at the. - Philadelphia Mint. 

A mint was operate ' at New Orleans, Louisiana, fro.m 1838 to 1861, 
and again from 1879 to 1909, and used the letter "O." Carson City, 
Novadd, had a mint from 1870 to 1893 and used the letters "CC '. /k 
mint was also located a.t Charlotte, North Carolina, from 1838 to 1861• 
using the letter "C." Another mint was at Dahlonega, Georgia, from 
1838 to 1861, this mint also used the letter "D," but this is not con- 
luslng, because this mint coined ,only gold pieces, also the Denver 
a•nint using the same sym•bo.1, did not begin coin ge until 1906. The.. 
mint-mark is usually found on the reverse side of the coin. There are 
excepla ns however, among .them is the Lincoln cent, where the mint 
mark appears below the date on the obverse side of the coin. 

NOW you can look at a coint and tell where it was coined or' made., 
No m{nt mark, or the letter "P", made at the Philadelphia Mint. Mint 
-marked "D" at the Denver Mint. "S" the San Francisco mint. "C" for 

the discontinued Charlotte Mint, "CC" for Carson City, "O': coined at 
New Orleans prior to 1906, the "D" on gold coins minted at Dahlo- 
nega, Completes the symbols used by the U.S. Mints. 

The foregoing is a complete list of mint marks, but sometimes the 
designer of a e. oin will include his initials, such as will b• found or• 
the Lincoln cent, V.D.B., the initials of Victor D. Brermer. Longacre, 
the designer of the Indian Head cent, placed an "L" on the ribbon of 
1 , headgear of the Indian girl on some issues. However, these let- 
ter will not be mistaken for mint marks as they are not the same 
letters used by the mints. 

Check your change for 1916 "S" Mercury dimes, worth up .to $17.50, 
1912 "S" V Nickel may be worth $4.00. If you have a quarter dated 

1873 "CO", you may be able to get $175.00 for it. See if you have a 
1923 "S" Liberty type quarter, the market price for one in fine condi- 
tion is $10.00. Check your Washington quarters, the 1932 "D", in fine 
condition is selling for $7.50. I hope. you have a 1838 "O" half dollar; 
if you have and it is in only good conditio, n, $750... is being offered for 
them. In an uncirculated condition as much as $2500.00 has been paid.. 
These illustrations give you an idea how important mint marks are. 

arge cents are a good inves ,tment to buy and hold. The common 
v- ieties can be bought for as little as 35 cents in good condition, 
,,., ,d they are becoming scarce which will bring the • pric. e up. The 
783 issue, known as the "Strawberry Sprig" is worth $950.00 in ex- 

cellent condition. The first minted large cents are known as Fugio or 
Franklin cents, and were coined by James Jarvis of New Haven, 
Connecticut. They were coined in 1793 to 1857. During the year 1815 

,, lo re coined, 'so do not try to. find one for that year. 

G,I• SI 
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Alligators, C a 1 f •, 

Suedes, Ties, Straps, l'••ashion r Pumps. ' I.So, a cloud , 

BIRTHDAY VALUEt 
Day in, day out--you'll 
wear Ramblers and never 
ge• "foot tired"! You'll 
LIVE--and feel as FREE 
as a bird---because Ram- 
blers give you enjoyment! 
Narrow --- Medium .-- 
Extra Widths. Sizes up to 
10. 

.** HOW!GreaterValuesThanEvert 

Open Daily to •• & F to 

'/6 LOWER, MAIN ST. PATERSO 

To Insure Reading "THE CHRONICLE 

EVERY WEE 

Mail Your Subscript;o In NOW! 
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Marshall Plan Is Ended. 

The Passaic County Medical Society gets its first 'headquarters in 
its 108-year existence at 625 Broadway, the old Hinehliffe man- 
sfon. Taking part in the opem'ng last week were, left to right, 
Dr. John A• lanaeone, ehairman of the public relations commit- 
tee and building trustee; Dr. Sandor A• Levinsohn, president of 
the ,society; Dr. Joseph M. Keating, first vice-president; Dr. 
Frank W. Ash, chairman of the building trustee• can photo 

ß 

+ 

P0n• 'skin 'trots into the fashion field •vith these matching pony- 
skinned shoes, handbag, mi.'ttens and ßeven this sports conver- 
tible. The .custom-built car, but not s.tarlet Jacqueline. Park, 
will be •n. vie•"with •other vehicles-•t New York's' nIternational 
Motor Spo '•rt• .show, beginning March 29. 

. 

. 

All Facts Prove That ECA Was 

Worth Our Time and Money 

The greatest international peacetime investment, the 
Marshall Plan, has come to an end after five years of opera- 
tion. Aimed at the rehabilitation of war ravaged European 
countries this "self help" program has cost the American peo- 
ple about thirteen billion dollars in aid and grants. The coun- 
tries who were on the receiving end of this trans-Atlantic eco- 
nomic operation spent approximately nine billion dollars of 
their own. 

These thirteen billions of dollars seem like a tremendous 

amount of money in any language, but when they are looked 
at in terms of the service rendered it's a wonder it was done 

so nominally. 

The Marshall Plan, effectuated by the Economic Coopera-. 
tion Administration, stopped the chaos which followed six. 
years of devastating war. It laid a solid foundation for eco- 
nomic and political re-stabilization and began preparing west- 
ern Europe to plan against Communist strategy for infiltration 
and control. 

ECA did this by enabling western Europe to produce far 
beyond the prewar levels and by spurring action toward unifi- 
cation of those countries which were in similar straitened cir- 

cumstances. 

These developments are of the utmost significance in the 
struggle between democracy and communism because these 
developments are those which will build strong bonds resulting 
in power and insuring peace. 

At the start of 1952, ECA was succeeded by the Mutual 
Security Agency. It has been set up by Congress on a much 
broader basis than was the Marshall Plan and with wider aims 

which include not only financial assistance but military aid as 
well to Europe and the Far East. 

W. Averill Harriman, director of the MSA, commented: 
"The free world must build sufficient military strength to deter 
communist aggression any place in the world. At the same 
time, our job is to help improve standards of living, particu- 
larly among the lower income groups." 

MSA aims to increase productivity so that defense and 
consumer materials as well, will be more abundant. American 
"Know how" methods are bearing fruit so much so that Europe 
is beginning to swing toward mass production and mass con- 
sumption thereby giving all their people a much larger stake 
in their improving standards of living. 

. 

Communism's greatest appeal is to the hungry, the i•l 
clothed, the discontent. ECA did not fully cope or overcome 
these dangers, however, no one can deny that deep inroads 
were made which certainly stemmed the aggressive tide of the- 
Red Horde. With renewed hope and vigor MSA will continue- 
on under the leadership and guidance of an indomitable peo- 
ple... Americans. .._ ::' 

Whatever effort, •hatever sacrifice, .whatever funds e 
expend to halt the insidious menace of communism •ll 

ß 
ß 

"bread upon the waters'..' of; a .•fe.• and ß ter 
democracy .... •-- r.. .,•-...- -.. ' 

G•. S ' 
ß 
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Where Insured Savings"'.... 
EARN MORE 

CURRENT RATE' 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASS'N 

P. CHARLES BRICKMAN, Executive Vice-President 

SHerwood.2-6815 
.. 

ONE COLT STREET PATERSON, N.J. 
Opposite City Hall 

Real neighborly is Lisa Lorring as she s•tows a Brazilian dance 
to Pennsylvania businessmen leaving New York for a "good ' 
neighbor" trip to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The group, headed by 
AHentown retailer M•x Hess, Jr., is taking samples of coal, steel 
and cement. 

/ 

t i 

e. 

.. 

Wardrobe of •.he United States Army combat soldier .includes 
(from left} field c•p, garrison e•tp, two overseas caps, field jacket 
hood, •teel helmet and liner, Sergeant 1/c Gene McCaJim of 
Minneapolis holds liner • field e•p. af C•mp Rucker, A!•lmnm. 
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' PA•E EI•,HT 

WHITE 

FURNITURE - APPLIANCES 
Everything For the Home 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

Good Quality-- Low Prices 
-- For -- 

LOW OVERHEAD MEANS LOV• FRICE• 
Give a Thought To 

and SHAUGER, inc. 
435 STRAIGHT STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

-- 32 Years- Serving the Public -- 

GLEN ROCK LUMBER 

I•OUTœ 4 ^.o œ RI Ir R.R. 

fAIRLAWN 6-4500 

PURITAN PIECE DYE WORKS 

PUR-NGORRA ] 
PUR. VEL • 
PUR.REPELPEX[ 

j 

FINISHES 

550 EAST 38th STREET 

I II 

ZiTO STUDIOS 
RUSSELL ZITO, Photogrepher 

COh41•ERClAL- NEWS - PORTRAIT 
FAir Lewn 6-0104 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE 
i 

PATERSON, N.J. 

FAIR LAWN, N• J. 
, 
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DON M• TTI•WS 

Paterson's In the Swim? 
Aces af YMCA Keep Churning Our Success 
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FRANKIE ELM 

A remark le p rformance-chart has 
been posted' by simmers representing 
the Paterson YMC . The list of accom- 

plishments is long--and still growing! 
Most of the cr ' for the aquatic ac- 

complishments of the Paterson Associa- 
tion belongs to Bob Bredenberg who is 
Physical Ins'ructor of the' Red Triangle 
organization. Since he first came here 
eight years ago, he has.been developing 
swimmers and the progress has been on 
the sensational side. 

At present there are fifteen different 
swim teams at the Paterson "Y". Four 

s• u ds of.-boys and girls help to keep 
the Russell Natatorium (Hey, Butch, he 
me • swimmin pool)verybusy. There 
-ar ur sh las'- , uads in league 
compeii n,, bo ' a ehasthesame 
numb r, and there.-are three represen- 

t•ve squads carrying the colors of the 
Association: senior, junior, and prep. 

Individual swim' stars have been pro- 
duced in profusion at the YMCA during 
the years. Frankie Elm who has gone 
on to spectacular success at the Univer- 
sity of Indiana, started out here and has 
gone on to college aquatic laurels. The 
fleet local merman landed on the Hoo- 

sier sohoors varsity and was placed on 
the All-American squad for the 400- 
yard freestyle relay. 

A junior now, Frankie swims the 50 
and 100. He still holds the state record 

for the A.A.U. Senior men's 100-yard 
fleestyle (52.2 seconds), the mark 
posted before he left for Indiana on a 
scholarship b n his swimming ac- 
complishments. 

Elm, of a w ll-' own Paterson ath- 
letic fami , tans become a physical 
educatio • instructor when he graduates, 
with an accent n college athletics. He 
and Don Matth •, another YMCA 
product, won-a basketful1 of medals 
through the years' while competing for 
the Paterson team. 

Matthews is the pr • nt 1œ -y r 

.. 

BOB BI•EDENBEI• 

A.A.U. breast-stroke champion. Another 
local swimmer, Hal Christenson, who 
now attends Panzer College, is the pres- 
ent 50-yard freestyle champion of the 
Central YMCA area, the title won last 
year. 

There are about 125 competitors in 
the YMCA swim ranks, about 5000 
members using the pool monthly. The 
hours covered by these ever-water-lov- 
ing legions extend from 9 a.m. to 9:30 
p.m. That's every day except Sunday. 

The senior "Y" team has seen little 

competition this year, because of the 
difficulty in scheduling dates. Other po- 
tential rivals are either minus varsity 
teams or don't have squads capable of 
handling the locals. In the only appear- 
ance for the Y Seniors this season, they. 
polished off Jersey City Recreation (35- 
26). The momentum is in the direction 
of New York meets, but without much 
success yet. 

. The average age of these "seniors" is 
15--remarkable enough in itself. Such 
aces as Don Matthews, Gordon Wester- 
hoff, Don Coughlin, John McGill, and 
Dave Goldenberg are the bulwarks of 
the roster. 

Young Goldenberg whose father, Ray, 
'is the famous orthopedic surgeon of this 
city, will not be 16 till May but he is the 
present Central Atlantic area breast- 
stroke champion even though the cus- 
tomary opposition is over 18 yea•s of 
age. He's the No. I breast-stroke swim- 

mer in the Scholastic League, competing 
for Paterson Eastside. 

The Y's junior team 'at present is 
leading the N.J. State Junior League 
with nine victories and no defeats, hav- 
ing amassed 24 straight over a two-year 
span, extending through the 22nd of this 
month. 

The boys on this team are 14 and un- 
der, already have broken three pool rec- 
ords this season. These marks were es- 

tablished by last year's championship 
junior team. Bob Kohler broke the 40- 
yard backstroke re.Cord set by John 
McGill (25.9 seconds), Barry Ellen post- 
ed a new time of 21.8 seconds to splash 
some of the figures off Dave .Beattie's- 
performance last year; and Howard 
Ruddick churned the 100-yard freestyl• 

ß in 1:03.5 as Gordon Westerhoff's mark 
was lowered. 

Jack Connolly, another member of 
this group, is doing very we]] and is 
within four-tenths of a second of Gol- 

denberg's 40-yard breast-stroke record. 
The prep team also is worth watching 

with such outstanding meryouths as Jim 
Sinkinson, Jim Gaver, and Wayne Mil- 
ler-11 years. old. The prepsters won 
both their meets so far, competing with 
Garfield. 

The YMCA holds the Central Atlan- 

tic swim championship at present and 
this is no small territory, covering such 
diverse real estate (watered down) as 
New York, Delaware, District of Colum- 
bia, Maryland, and Puerto Rico. 

Coach Bredenberg conveys his enthu- 
siasm and sincerity to the boys repre- 
senting his Association, transfer' ' 
to them as they prepare for action. 
believes in hard work to attain success 

and that's why his advice to the youn 
swimmers under his wing can be ß m- 

ß 

med up in concise terms- 
Practice, train faithfully, and keep 

regular hours. 
The advice has paid if. 
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EDITORIALS 

Lame Duck Appointments 
The Board of Aldermen have taken 

the bull by the horns in answer to the 
charges and counter charges by both 
Democrats and Republican alike that 
Paterson mayors- when defeated for 
re-election -- are guilty of making lame 
duck appointments. 

This was the cry that greeted the 
former 'Mayor when he filled several 
existing vacancies in the city govern- 
ment after he was defeated for office. 

The answer of the Board of Aldermen 

-- presently controlled by the Demo- 
crats- is to' pass a resolution urging 
legislation that will permit local mayors 
and aldermen to assume office fifteen 

days after election rather than on Jan- 
uary 1. 

The victors, to whom belong all the 
spoils in politics, can now pass this legis- 
lation if they are serious in their com- 

- plaints about lame duck appointments. 

Alderman Sam Bruno, who intro- 
duced the resolution, observed that in 
many municipalities new administrators 
do take office shortly after election day. 
This practice, he said, appears to work 
very well. 

It remains to be seen if shortening 
the time between election and installa- 

tion will actually deter any mayor from 
making his lame duck appoiiatments• 

The only problem he will have to face 
under new legislation if and when it 
is passed- is that of moving just a 

. 

little faster. Any politician can move 
fast when he wants to. 

The only real deterrent to any lame 
duck appointments is the attitude of the 
voter. Politicians react very quickly to 
public sentiment. If the 'defeated mayor 
feels that his .lame duck appointments 
are not going to sit well with his bread 
and butter the voters- he won't 

make any. 

Campaign Expenses 

This week, self-styled, lifelong Demo- 
crat Thomas, Milsop made a rather in- 
ane and pointless observation on the 

subject of campaign expenditures by the 
former democratic mayor of Paterson. 
It is slightly short of ridiculous to ex-- 
peet anyone to believe that either of the 
two candidates in the last election 

spent what their financial statements 
claim. 

In these days of inflationary prices 
you can't begin a campaign without 
spending the amounts disclosed as total 
expenditures. As a former active poli-. 
ticfan, Mr. Milsop is quite familiar with 
the gimmick employed by all those who 
seek public office whereby they charge 
the majority of their outlay to "A 
Friend." 

Every Other piece of literature re- 
leased carries the tag line, "Paid for by 
a Friend." It..does not seem at all likely 
that Mr. Milsop in all of his years of 
experience, never used or was aware of 
this ruse of complying with the law. 

Most alert citizens know full well. that 

if any of the candidates who use this 
device had as many friends as are pro- 
claimed on posters, eards and pam- 
phlets, no candidate would hardly need 
to campaign for votes. He could be 
elected by his "friends". 

The former Mayor used this system 
of meeting the requirements of the law. 
As a candidate he spent a specific 
amount of money for the conduct of his 
campaign. In his capacity as Treasurer 
of the Paterson Democratic Committee,,. 
he was responsible for the disbursement- 
of campaign funds. The point which Mr. 
Milsop is attempting to make at this 
late date, is the fact that perhaps the 
former Mayor used his dual capacity 
for a single purpose. This is not likely 
to be proven. Mr. Milsop should cer- 
tainly know better than to attempt it. 

P •, TEN 
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There ought to be a law against eo )l 
telling you all about the x•ond. ul trips 
they've taken and making your mouth w ter 
for a journey of our ox'n. 

$vmeh • you get thes v oz derlul tales 
much more in winte th n -prig o 
summer. 

It seems that when folks are reezin , they 
think of the joys of sum ,r, and the mem . 
ries of past delights k ß th' •arm. 

The story usually starts "you s ould have 
been with-me in ..... " 

Wherever the teller o t e yarn was, there 
is the best place o! all.- 

During the past xxeek ha to listen to 
stories abou Florida, Call ornia and Jack- 
son Hole. 

And since I have ben to Fl 'ida and Cali- 
fornia. I was most inter steal in this ackson 
Hole. 

It's way up in • y ming in th• Grand Te- 
ton Mountains, a urle TM I am very much 
mistaken, my wife and I shall •,•c up a few 
of our things about J u m and it's oin to .be 
"Wyoming, here we corn ." 

Although, ma• , •e'll only go map-trav- 
.elling. 

I don'.t know whether you are th a•, 
too. But I am map-cra-y. 

And looking at maps really •s an excellent 
pastime. 

% her yet yo u want to go--you simply get 
yourself a map at your near's gas station-- 
and you are on your way. 

In addition to the ma s, I've go m sel al 
the touring guides tom the utomobile club, 
so I'm all fixed for my im g nary trips. 

First I figure ut our t•]p on the map, 
mileage and all. 

Then I mark th lace where we ar go- 
ing to stay at n•gh. 

I-look' up, let u.- say, % ol-ile, laba ,a in 
the guide, and'I find the ,ost luxurious and 
most expensive place. with deseriptio.• o 
all its services and ent rt nment. 

Here we stay--in •y lmag nation and in 
splendor---and .the 'b .st ,rt -bout .it is that 
it doesn't cost me a enny. ß 

Every once in a while my wife will call me 
to break ast or dinner and rll yell do vn. 
stairs, "Sørry, I'm in I oilywood right no•." 
(That is when I have just taken ama - rip 
to California.) 

My wife, having been married to me lot 
quite a few years, does not exactly think I'm 
crazy--but she is very glad that x•e are in 
California only in mind and not in reality. 

It saves her so much packing, and closing 
up the house, and all the other thing• a wo- 
man has to .do x• hen she go .str. veling. And 
it's so much less expensive. 

Just to show you. how traveling gets into - 
your blood, though.. 

The other night they had that big •n- 
hower rally in MadL n Square Garden. We. 
watched it on television. 

There were a lot of eo •le from Texas 
there, all with a n ,rs Sud nl .wesaw the. 

.. 

"Lubbock" banner. 
We had been in Lub ock only lasi Novem- 

ber and met a lot of •eople, 
.So I looked and looked to sc •.hcther I 

could ecognize any of the Lu •bock people. 
But they were only lnpomt. on the screen. 

Yet, I just bet You thin among the pin- 
points were some friend of ours. 

Yes, I thin. one of the gre test t]ansp6 
tation sys ms Is your X IN ON. 

C•pyrlght. King l•t/ature Syn., Inc. 
ß 
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By VINCENT S. PARRILLO 

During the pas. t six months or 
so, I have endc more di'nners 
and meetings than had for the 

t evious ten years. I have ]is- 
ened to speeches, in orrnal talks, 

declamatio s, orations, addresses, 
lectures and a goo ly number of 
the people I ha• e listened to have 
left me cold and confused. Of 
course, some of he speeches were 
well delivered , educational 
but many of them somehow for- 
got to apply the rules. 

No matter What the occasion, I 
personally think it is importa_nJ• 
first to have somethin• to say. 
Next, what you h, ve to say 
should be very .. refully analyzed 
and thought through f om begin- 
ning to end. The ttern of the 
remarks should be carefully ]aid 
out-in advance. The. speech should 
be spoken as simply and clearly 
as possible I There are some peo- 
ple, and you have heard them, 
who never use a one-s• lla 1 word 
if there'is a fiv .syll !e one avail- 
able. 

Another very important step is 
never to use words or discuss 

things which you don't fully un- 
derstand. You certainly can't 
-make-' it clear to any listener un- 
less you are positive of what the 
mea ,in of your remarks are. 

There are a number of speak- 
ers who begin speaking as though 
th listeners were stone deaf. 
Thei rema'k become thunder- 
ous and irk beyond endurance but 
no one walks out unless he is 
near an exit and can do it with- 

out being conspicuous. So they 
suffer in silence. It is wise for 

a speaker to enunciate clearly 
and throw his voice out a bit but 
he should be cautious about 
shouting. 

A slight touch of informality 
can do wonders to. put speaker 
and audience completely at ease, 
Add a touch of comedy, not so 
much as to make it a carnival, 
and you'll have the audience cap- 
tivated by whatever your mes- 
sage might' be. 

. 

A 'speech should .be delivered ß 

ß 

as though it were extemporane- 
ous, but for the love of Mike, 
never, never spe k .xtemporane- 
ously. 

The. most imp rt nt single 
thing necessary in m: .ing a good 
speech is a sincere belief in what 
you have to say. ur sincere be- 
lief and ß nvictions will automa- 
tically lend' force and weight to 
your words. 

Let me ßknow how you • .c 
out in Your next public ap )e, - 
ance. 

The CHRONICLE 

Featured-comedians for the annual show of the l•iverside Veterans Inc., are pictured above. Left 
to right, are: Ben Turco, Patsy Papagni• ¾azo Consalvo, Sid Singer, and Lou Cucciniello. Another 
comedian• I_ou Duva, who will perœorm in the I•p Year edition of the show, is not shown in the 
photoø The performance will be staged on February 28 and 29 aml Mal•h 1 at School 15. Carl 
Duva is producing and directing the show. , 

> 

.. 

Electrifying experience of taking an electric light extension into a water-fi!lc• ba;htub in 
his Shaler Township, Pa., home sent •ames Grover. 11, to the hospital, bu• he recovered. 

Clowning around with Florida's Gov. Fuller XVarren (right) seems to be a 
x• •th Enunett Kelly, Ringling Bros. clown, at circus, wimer qua-r•e ,• in '• rid 
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The •oard o• Aldermen voted The last day •or registration By•JOSE •H VEI•I•O•E ß 

six to two, with two abstaining, and transfer of voters'for the 
on aesorl shrdlu cmf vyw bgc Primary Election will be March 
that would permit local mayors 6, Mrs. Elizabeth Van Dine Smith, 

and aldermen to assume office secretary and commissioner in "Phone Call From a Sfranger" fifteen days after the. November charge of registration of the Pas- 
elections, rather than on January saic County Board of Elections, 
1. announced. 

ß ß 

Mrs. Florence Softer, f6r 32 The Passaic County Medical .' -' • ß 

years an employee in the tax re- Society formally opened its new ... • .•;:.• .:.• .', •, : .. .:. ... ß 

.. ß 

eeiver's office, will benefit from a headquarters with an open house ... :i"•:' ß ;" • ß .•, 
bill introduced in the state legis- at 625 Broadway. The. building ..• ......-:' .. ß 
lature .by Assem•blyman Arnold used to be-•he home of the Hinch- .•. ,•. ß .'-, ' , , --' ß • " " ß "' * ": i:.:" :" 

ß ' '4-'•- ' i •' '% • '" Smith which would permit l•er to liffe fatally and is the first head- s4•.• " - ' ;.•.•4 • '"'• retire os• a pension of one half quarters of the society in its 108 -. (• -• - ,' ' .' ' her salary. Ill for many months, year history. ]. •"' '• -'"" ' •... :, .•.' '• '• 
Mrs. Softer would be unable to $ •. • . retire under present law despite .... 

ß ,: • -.• .... •..• her many years of service. Thomas Bianchi, two-year-old • 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bi- 

• .. .. ß .:.- 
• anchi, of 106 Lawrence Place, was • ß • - •-' '.-•,F. z;•- 

The Federal Bureau of Narco- discharged from the Eastern Area .• ..... .• •'.':•.:• Sister Kenny Institute at Jersey .'. A..,;.'¾.• ' '•;•¾•'•- '.•:.. tics opened an office in the Post ' ' '• •'• •.' • *-'•?' 'I 
Office building to cover the terri- City Medical Center after having • •, ': 

tory of Passaic, Bergen, Morris, recovered from a polio attack -' .. . 
Sussex and Warren Counties. suffered a year ago. • 
Narcotics Agent William Schloss- • ,• (•,•M- F•' •;7'•9/•t• • 
berg, veteran of 25 years in the 
field, will be in charge. Music of all faiths was sung at , . 

the first All Cree•ls Concert in Nunnally Johnson deserves high praise for his mature and 
• • this city as a highlight of Broth- intelligent production of "Phone Call From a Stranger," for 

erhood week at School No. 13. 
which he also scripted the narrative. Now at the Garden The Board of Aldermen adopted Ralph Hunter, director of the Ra- 

an ordinance authorizin,g re-align- clio City Music Hall Glee Club, Theater, this film is no mystery --. as the title'might suggest 
ment of the city;s election dis- conducted the concert. -- but an engrossing quadripartite episodicPhotoplay.of I. A. 
triets to give a better balance. to R. Wylie's well remembered story. 20th Century has given 
the voting population. The. ordi- ß the film a cast of top notch performers: Shelley Winters, Gary 
nanee provides for the appoint- Fourteen senior students of the Merrill, Michael Rennie, Keenan Wynn, Bette Davis and Bea- 
ment by Mayor Titus of a bi-par- St. Joseph's Hospital School of trice Straight. It would be difficult for "yours truly" to tisan commission of four to un- 

Nursing were presented with blue 
dertake the survey and to. make bands to mark the beginning of single out any one performer, since all are well east, an a-h 
changes. their last year of study at the role excellently acted. , 

O hospital training school. The pre- 
sentation was made by Miss Doris Gary Merrill carries the theme of the-story as a lawyer 

Five members of the Police De- Ward, president of the 1952 senior who leaves his family after discovering his wife's infatuation 
_partment began their 25th year class. for another man. At the airport he meets three other pas- 
of service. They are: Detective sengers: Miss Winters, a stripper who couldn't make the grade James Connors, Patrolmen Peter 

on Broadway; Rennie, a quiet disturbed doctor; and Wynn, a 
Murner, William Lang and Leroy In a demonstration of'Chris- loud, boisterous salesman. When the plane crashes, Merrill is 
Vreeland, and Chauffeur Henry tian brotherhood, the. Paterson singled out as the ]one survivor of the 'quartet. Laurenberg. Ministers' Association held a pro- 

• gram of pulpit exchange Sunday Visiting the families of the victims gives' Merrill an insight 
in which 41 pastors of the Greater into their ]ives and a solution to his own problem; each phone Charles Aquino was installed as Paterson area participated. , 

president of the Te-Tau-Wians, call and subsequent visit uncovers a significant drama, and 
Second Ward businessmen's and ß sheds a new light upon his own distressing life. Each episode 
civic organization, at the annual Irving Hilbert, of 132 River St., reveals a tender and compassionate tale of love, loyalty, sac- 
installation dinner dance at the charged with violation of his pr.o- rifice and understanding in these unexpected places. 
Casino de Charlz. barton, was sentenced to a prison 

$ term of one to two years by Judge How he works out the problems of the doctor's wife and 
' Milton Schamach in Criminal son, the visit with the stripper's husband -i mother-in-law 

Hobart Strathearn was given District Court. and Miss Davis, bedridden mate of Wynn, r expertly etched 
the oath as chief of the Fire De• 

payment by Mayor Lester Titus. •0 human documents. Merrill returns home a .fter man, with a 
brighter future. 

ß Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bray, 
of 449 Van Houten Street, cele- "Phone Call From a Stranger" is actuall three-in;one 

Sam Ippolitto, 24-year-old vet- brated their 40th wedding anni- story, and.one of Fox's greats for '52. And I wouldn't be at all 
eran, of 195 Hamilton-Avenue, versary at an open house party at surprised if Nunnally Johnson rates a of the year's top fled petitions as an independent the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
candidate for alderman of the Carl T. Bender, at 907 Colfax Ave• producers when the tabulating begins some ten months from 
Fourth W, ard. nue, Pompton Lakes. now. 
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L A A RA 'S 
DISTINGUISHED 

CATERING SERVICE 

WEDDINGS- BANQUETS 
PARTIES, 

and SERVICE 

Our 5 Hall.s Ar Free fo 

Gatering At[ is From 
20 to 2,000 

SHerwood-'2-2424 

45 CROSS STREET 

ß PATERSOH, N.j. 
. 

NEW PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT • 

Authentic Chinese and 
'American Food 

2 WEST BROADWAY 

Cor. Main ' St. Paterson 1•I. J. 

HALL FOR RENT 
FOr Weddins Z_ Showers 

or Social Functions 

.369 MARKET STREET 

Paterson, N.J. 

lVI•.!be' .•y 4-3436 ' 
"Paterson House 

Wrecking & L.mber Co. 
New and Used 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Bring this Ad for 10% Discount' 
823-833 River St., Paterson 

Office & Sh•,w Room Industrial 
LAmbert 3-0118 Residential 

L. LETIZIA 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

APPLIANCES 

602 RIVER ST. PATERSON. N. J. 
, n , 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 

458 RIVER ST. "SH. 2-4019 

Gabriele Borrelli & Son 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

LAmbert 3-2083' 

356 Tofowa Ave. Paterson 
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A Group .To Inspire An Amateur Cabinetmaker 

E have many friends who have agile minds and skilled fingers, and who have learned to use them making all 
sorts of things. They entertain themselves at the same time as 
they are creating lovely articles. One man we knew had as his 
hobby, making doll houses for the daughters of his friends. 
Each little house was an improvement on the last one, and his 
were much better than an_y we had ever seen. Others are in-' 
terested in miniature trains or in making furniture. 

The photograph shows a collection of antique child's chairs, 
doll-furniture, these models grouped around .a chest made by 
Mr. Walter C. Lee of Virginia whose house, Rosney, is the 
subject of our current articles. He has made many pieces, all 
carefully designed and executed, but this little chest is the 
most ambitious. It is made of old mahogany, and on each of its 
four drawers are miniature brass handles in appropriate de- 
sign. He spent a great deal of time looking for this hardware, 
and finally found it in Greenwich Village in New York City. 

To give an accurate idea of the size of the different pieces, 
they are grouped around and on top of a normal-sized Amer- 
ican console table. 

The chest on top of the console is a salesman's sample of an 
.:.. ß • .. ".•. ¾...-:'e.' ~- ' '" i 
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The Rhoden' Studios. Berryville. Va 
American camphor chest, a type to be sold through the country- 
side. On top of it is an English Queen Anne child's play desk. 
It is a perfectly proportioned slate top desk which even has a 
secret drawer. 

Below the camphor chest is a miniature swell front chest of 
drawers of satinwood and mahogany--a lovely piece! 

On one side •f the larger 'chest below is an old American 
child's chair, lacquered black and decorated in gold, with a 
'design stenciled on the back. In front of this is a tiny replica of 
an Early American walnut cradle. 

On the right is an English round-a-bout chair of an extremely 
good design for a child; in front, a rush seat doll's chair. 

This interesting collection was assembled over the years. 
•uch'small antique pieces are rare, and it is not often they are 
obtainable. Usually they are kept in private collections. 

MIS S DOROTHY SMALLWOOD 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Miss Dor- 
othy Smallwood, 419 Broadway, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smallwood of this City, tv Sea- 
•nan John Gallagher, son of Mrs. 
Helen Sturgis of this City. 

-GAMBATESE- 
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant 

ITAI,I•N FOODS-- DAILY LUNC•ONS & DINNEE 

Food Prepared Under $uper•dsion of Dick Fetz, form. at Riviera' 
20 S•TH STREET PATEBSON 

ß 

MISS C•RMEIV SA•SA,XO 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sassano-, of 
145 Carlisle Ave., announced the 

.engagement of their daughter, 
Car. men, to Robert Brown, s9n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of 
58 lVoo•and Ave.. Al!endale. 

ß •.• • 

.tll '% Iltl)Y 6.%I,LI•GIIE[ 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil F. Gallagher 
of 108 Le•s St., recently an- 
•unced the engagement 0f the• 
daughter, Judy, to •c. Sal. 
Morro, son of Mr. and Mr.•. 
•cco Morano, of 1•3 E•t 22n 
Street. 

AG': THIRT 



Entertaining Guests ß 
The Clever Host Picks His Guests ith Extreme Care 

By CARL HUN•ER 

There is more to entertaining guests in the 
evening than meets the eye. Anybody can 
pick up the telephone and issue invitations 
indiscriminately to friends. The object is to 
ge.t the right kind of people as your guests. 

For example, you should always'avoid the ß 

type of person who uses the guest towel in 
the bathroom. Anyone. with guts enough to 
use the guest towel, instead of the dirty, old 
family towel, will probably eat'everything in 
sight without batting'an eyelash. 

Another type to shun is the guy who 
plunks himself down in your favorite chair 
and remains there contentedly the rest of the 
evening in spite of your cold, pointed stare. 
This fellow is the type that will change the 
program on the TV set without consulting 
you. 

There are two kinds that should be invited 

regardless of personal feelings. The first is 
the person who feels an obligation to bring 
something--like a cake. He or she, as the 
case might be, should be told the affair is 
sche. duled to start at 8:30 o'clock instead of 9 

o'clock. In this way the other guests don't 
see him arrive with the cake. 

The other kind is the woman who insists 

upon helping with the dishes. This type 
should be permitted every kind of personality 
failing as she is indispensable at any affair. 
The best way to get the maximum benefit out 
of this type is to act as if she isn't quite wel- 
come. This gives her a feeling of guilt that 
works wonders. She will work off her guilt 
doing the dishes while you sleep happy 
dreams. 

When the guests arrive, always take their 
hats and coats and pile them on the bed. You 
must never, never hang them up. Piling them 
on the bed is not merely a fine, old American 
custom but a means to an end. No guest can 
possibly stay longer than three or four hours 
when he is haunted with the thought that his 
freshly pressed coat is being crushed under 
the weight of six other coats. 

After your guests are seated the fun be- 
gins. As the host you must, of course, be re- 
sponsible for keeping the conversation run- 
ning. There is no duller affair than one at 
which nobody does any talking, especially 
yourself. 

You can talk about any number of topics 
but the best idea is to avoid anything contro- 
v-rsial If the agair is going to turn into a 
brawl you should do your utmost to prevent 
it taking place in your house. Let your 
n nds hav th chore and anguish. of re- 

placin roken furniture. 

A•E FOURTEEN 

ß Two most important topics to avoid are 
politics and marriage. Politics will cause ar- 
guments among all the guests and will lead 
to the brawl without the slightest bit of trou- 
ble.. Marriage disc•usSions should be shunned 
because while you may count it as a wonder- 
ful time to make dirty cracks while the com- 
pany is present; your life the remainder of 
the evening, after they are gone, won't be 
worth living. 

The best topics to stick to are the weather 
and flowers. This might make for a dull eve- 
ning but, by gosh, you won't have to spend 
hard-earned money on new furniture. 

Some people kill the evening by playing 
games. If it is necessary to kill the evening, 
you shouldn't have the company over in the 
first place. But, be that as it may, games can 
help to liven up the evening. 

If there are many women present, stay 
away from the cards. Unless you do, you will 
find yourself involved in something like Bag- 
dad poker which consists of playing with the 
kings wild, unless you have the six of spades, 
which nullifies the kings but makes the jacks 
wild instead unless you happen to have also 

ß 

the ace of hearts which nullifies everything. 
Games like spin the bottle and post office 

are nice except in cases where you have many 
married couples as your guests. The couples 
will want to drop out of the game every time 
they are forced to kiss one another and argu- 
ments can only result from the fact that Jack 
Jackson spent quite a long time at kissing 
Mrs. Mamie Goldsolger. 

In the matter of food care must be taken 

that the guests do not eat you out of house 
and home. Any sensible host plans on using 
the left overs from the occasion to feed his 

family for the rest of the week. 
The smartest way to prevent too much eat- 

ing is to put the food out after the guests 
arrive. This not only gives them less time to 
eat but it also gives you the chan. ce you need 
to spot the various kinds of goodies in the 
right places. It is easy to work out once 
everyone is comfortably seated. 

Jim, who is sitting in your favorite chair,- 
is mad about potato chips but avoids candy 
like the plague. Put the candy on the end 
table next to him and put the potato chips on 
the end table on the other side of the room 
next to Hilda Glutz, who loves candy but de- 
tests potato chips. 

If perchance they should try to outsmart 
you by switching themselves or the food, this 
can easily be rectified. Simply grab up each 
dish on the pretense of offering something to 
everybody. By moving quickly you will have 
to sacrifice only a little food in order to get 
the potato chips next to Hilda again and th 
candy back to Jim. 

MRS. ß • OND ß )E N 

Miss Betty DeBoer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DeBoer, Val- 
ley Rd., Preakness, became the 
bride of Raymond L. Anderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ander- 
son, 19 Jasper Stree Haledon, at 
the Second Christian Reformed 
Church: 

MI•. 'Ill! RO)[BIl•O 
St. Michael's R.C. Church was 

the setting /or the marrtag of "• 
Miss Bessie Olivo, daughter of 
J. Ollvo, 11 Passaic St., to Ralph 
Trombtno, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Trombino, Stngac. 

MP•. O FI ,. IA•BERo" 
North Haledon Pr "byterian 

Church •as the s ttin• for th 
marriage of Miss Marion Shippee, 
daughter of Mrs. Cornelia Ship- 
pe , 158 North Third St., to Rob- 
ert Joseph Barbero, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph..Barber0, 206 Lily 
Street. 

:. ... -.. 



MI{S. EDWAP•D KELI,E• Jl•. 

Miss Ruth Lainring daughter 
oi Mr. and Mrs. August L tmrinl•. 
16-23 River Rd., Fair Lawn, and 
Edward Kelley, Jr., W. Oakland 
Ave., Oakland, were married re- 
cently. 

-% 

Miss Ros ann Mancini, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Man. 
cini, 39 Totowa Ave., and Charles 
J seph Constantinc, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Constantinc, 147 
Ramsey St., were married in Our 
Lady of Pompeii R.C. Church. 

' •IR . '•I RIO PE ATORF 

Miss Rose Fierro, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Diamisio Fiefro of 
23 Van Blarcom St., became the 
brtd, of Mario Pescatore, son .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pescatore 
of 109 Lyon St, rec-ntly in Our 
Lady of Lourd s R.C. Church. 

. 
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The' W"oman s Viewpoint 
By DEE Gl•EENE 

To many Americans, the hom- 
age paid to King George by the 
people of the British Empire must 
be difficult to understand in this 

modern era when the monarchy, 
as .originally conceived, is dead. 

Basically, of course, •he govern- 
men• of England of today is as 
democratic as ours. Yet they treat 
royalty with the same tradition 
and respect that existed in the 
Middle Ages. 

It is truly amazing the manner 
in which the British have joined 
together their democratic way of 
life with the traditional monarchy 
of the past. 

Americans, who practice de- 
mocracy to the point where they 
think Truman should be called 

"Harry" by anyone who voted for 
him, might find all this pomp and 
ceremony a trifle foolish. 

We read occasionally of Ameri- 
cans being presented at court, 
dressed in knee b•itc.hes and well- 

rehearsed in the proper manner 
for bowing and courtsing to the 
royal throne. I can't, however, 
imagine the average American 
taking anything .of this sort too 
seriously. 

The English people, as well as 
the people of several of the other 
countries of Europe, apparently 
l•ve been •ble to join together 
their democratic way of living 
with the monarchy by eliminating 
any real power from the mem- 
bers of the royal family. 

In a sense, the kings and queens 
of Europe have existed only by 
the grace of the democratic-think- 
inc people of these nations who 
still love the traditional aspects 
of the monarchy. 

Despite their desire to live in a 
e era-y, they wish to cling to 

the pageantry of yesteryear. It 
bespeaks of a need to have a 
sense of belonging to the ages-- 
of being part of the lo.ng ago. It 
probably gives one a feeling of 
longer life and of playing a 
greater role in the historic devel- 
opment of civilization. 

There is another more realistic 

reason for the determination of 

the' British for retaining' their 
pseudo-monarchy at the same 
time that they live politically in a 
dem. ocracY• This reason is based 
on their country as a world pow- 
er with possessions throughout 
the rest of the world. 

The countries, especially those 
in Africa and Asia, owe their al- 
legiance to the crown. The peo- 
ples or these countries know noth- 

•ing of the political changes within 
the English government. Their 
loyalty is to the crown. If the 
royal family should go, so would 
their feeling of allegiance. 

It was this fact that caused- 

such an upheaval in the govern- 
ment or England when the pres- . 
ent Duke or Windsor decided to 

take a commoner for his wife. It 

was this factor that forced the 

English to press for his abdica- 
tion in favor of his brother. 

They feared to-lose the loyalty 
of their subject peoples if their 
king should be wedded to a com- 
moner. The tradition of royalty 
would no longer exist for these 
people who were loyal to England 
because of the crown. 

I often wonder if Americans, 
constituted as they are, would 
have taken royalty seriously if 
George Washington had bowed to 
the' wishes of many of his day 
who urged upon him to-become 
our first king. Of course,' this 
might have conditioned our think- 
ing, but I think the basic Ameri- 
can sense of humor would have 

laughed at any such thing as knee 
britches and courtsing. 

The man, who today thinks of 
Truman as "Harry," would bite 
his tongue before he would ad- 
dress anyone as "Your Lordship." 
We're lucky he condescends to 
address Truman as "Mr. Presi- 

dent" when he meets him face to 

face. As far as bowing and court- 
sing is concerned, he would never 
do that in a million years. 

Personally, I like it better. 

FA'VORITE RECIPES 
SALHON ROLI•UP 

No. 2 can-salmon 

teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 
cup chopped green pepper 
cup chopped eelcry 
small onion chopped 
Juice of % lemon 

cups biscuit mix 
cup milk 

Empty salmon into a large mix- 
ing-bowl. Season with salt and 

pepper. Add green pepper, celery, 
onion and lemon juice. Mix to- 
gether well. Following directions 
on the package, prepare dough 
with biscuit mix and milk. 'On 
lightly flouted board, roll dough 
into rectangle. Spread with sal- 
mon mixture. Roll up as for jelly 
roll. Place seam side down on a 

greased baking sheet. Pinch ends 
together. Bake in hot oven (400 ø 
F.) f•r 25 to 30 minutes. Makes 

four servings . 
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REMEMBER 

FEUERSTEIN 

Clocks 

Gifts ,. 

Stainless 
Silver 

Appliances 

Feuersfein Jewelers 
19 WEST BROADWAY 

PATEl{SON, N.J. 
SH 2-2966 -- AI{ 4-9821 

Free Parking Next Door, 
Across the Street 

CALL US FOR file FINEST 

ß - Wedding 
" ' Birthday 

• •,• And 

,-' Anniversary I Cakes 
ß 

ß ,; * Lu.eloul 

"' 'CO'OKIE FRAYS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

FOR A PARTY IREAT 
ITALIAN & FRENCH PASTRIES 

ANO COOKIES 
SPUMONI ICE CREAM 

IMPORTED ITALIAN CANDY 

PATERSON PASTRY 
SHOP 

87 MARKET ST. 
Paterson MUlberry 4-0979 

........___. %VI• I)I•.i,!%'EIE 

WHITE WAY 

BEAUTY SALON 

You can Buy 
A GIFT COUPON 

At Our Salon For a Beautiful 

Permanent From $5.00 and Up 

Thomas Fiorilla & Son 

135 NORTH MAIN STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 
SHerwoOd 2-7645 

___ 

OLIVIA SHOPPE 
EXPERT ALTERATIONS 

ARmory 4-2882 
639 EAST 18th STREET 

PATEl{SON, N.J. 

LA 3-5608 Res. LA 3-6745 
VETERAN FLORIST 

MRS. EDITH GIGLIO 
"Say it with Flowers" 

40 WEST BROADWAY ,J 
I 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
Tel. SHerwood 

•, -: 

19-21 Church. S r ..... f Paterson 
ß .. 

., . 
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WCBS-TV -- 2 tVNBT • 4 WABD • 5 
W•IZ-TV • • WOI•-TV • 9 WPIX • 11 

WATV- 13 

These TV Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
Monday Through Friday from 9:00 •. m. to 5:30 p.m. 

9:00 
4•Breakfast & Music 9--Movie Short 

9:50 13--Coffee Club 

2--News & Previews 12:15 
10:00 2---Love of Life--Drama 

2--News •---Noonfime News 
4•Mel Martin Show 
•Early Edition News 12:30 
7--Ed & Peggan 2--Search for Tomorrow 

10:15 4•lt's a Problem 
2--Arthur Godfrey Time 5--Take the Break 
S•Morning Chapel 13--Stepplng Out 

10:30 12:45 
2--Bride and Groom 2--Steve Allen Show 
4---Winner Take All I:00 

•Kitchen Fare 4•Eve Hunter Show 
7--Gordon Fraser S•Johnny Olsen Show 

10:45 9--Screening the World 
2---AI Pierce Show I I--Matinee Movie 
l--Kitchen Kapers 13--Science Lesson 

I I:00 1:30 

•Kathy Norris Show 2--Garry Moore Show 
11:30 4•Feature Film 

2---Strike It Rich Show 5--Ethel Thorsen 
4-----Dave and Charlie 9--Stop, Look & Glisten 
7--The Paul Dixon Show .13--Shop-Look-Cook 

11:45 2:00 
4•Richard Harkness, News 9--TV Tel. Game 

13--Earl'y Bird Matinee 12:00 

2--"'The Egg and I" 2:30 
4--Ruth Lyons Club 2--First Hundred Years 
I I--The Living Blackboard 4•Here's Looking At You 
5•The Woman's Club 7--Club Ma•nee 

SUNDAY z-Zot,i, Hippodrome 
12:30 

9:45 A.M. 2--Candy Carnival 4--Child. Theatre--Film 
4---Mind Your Manners 

10:00 5--Flying Tigers 
4•Time For Adventure 7--Falth for Today 

10:30 I I--Family Film Theater 
4•Children"s Hour 13--Studlo Mirror 

10:55 1:00 

I I--TV Chapel 2--Film Feature 
I 1:30 4•Religious Film 

4--Maglc Clown--Tricks 5--Documentary Films 
5--Adventure Theater 7--Horizom 

I 1:45 13---Junior Carnival 
4---You Are an Artist 1:30 
7--Jr. Crossroads 4•Amer;can Inventory 

12:00 7--Sunday Playhouse 
2--In the Park 2:00 

4---Youth Wants To Know 2--The Big Picture 
7--Ranger Joe 4--BaHle Report 
13--Film H•ghlights 9--Itel;an Movie 

12:15 I I--The Correct Thing 
5--Woman's Club 13--Chalky and Giant 

SHerwood 2-4016 

PASSAIC COUNTY 

STATIONERY GO., Inc. 
COMMERCIAL - SOCIAL 

STATIONERY 

r. •t Selection Greeting 
Cards in Paterson 

3 MARKET ST. PAT SON 

2-- . I Meg;net;on 
4•Roy Rog rs Show 
5--Docum near Thaa er 
7--Space Patrol 
9---Movie Classics 
I I--East Sid e, West Side 
13--Hollywo i yhou 

:30 

2--Sam Levenson Show 
4•Claudia 
5--Georgetown U. Forum 
7--Amer. Town Meeting 
I I--News 

6:45 

7--Langford-Ameche Shov 9--Letter to Lee Graham I I--Jimmy Powers--Sports 
I I--Ted Steel Show 7:00 

2:45 2--Gene Autry Western 
2--Mike and Buff 4---Royal Showcase•om. 
9--Barbara Welles 5--Stage Entrance 

7---Greatest Story ver 
3:00 Told 

2--Mike and Buff I I---Happened This W ek 
4--The Big Pay-off 13---Western Prairie 
9--Sally Smarf's Kitchen Theater 

3:30 7:30 
2--Bert Parks 2--This Is Show Bus•ness 

(Mon.-Wed.-Fri.) ½•Young Mr. 8obbln 
2--Mel Torme (Tu., Th.} 5--Manhaft n P ayhouse 
4•R. Edwards {M..W.,F.} 7--E,I ry •ueen 
4--B. Goodwin (Tu.. Th.) 9--News 
7--Nancy Craig Time I I--Opera Cameos 9--Movie 

13--Musical Jackpot 7:45 
4:00 9--Tiny Falrb nks 

2--Margaret Aden 8:00 
4---Kate Smith Hour 2--Toast of the Town 
7--Hollywood Movie Time 4•Oomedy Hour 
13--Western Movie 7--King's Crossroads 

4:30 9--Movle 
I I--Classical Music 

2--Feature Film I --F fur Film 
9--Singlng Kitchen 

5:00 9:00 
4•Hawklns Falls--Serial 2Z--Fred Warln Show 
9--The Twilight Show 4--Televislon P,a house 
I I---Giggle Theater 5--Rocky King 
13--Junlor Frolics 7--Arthur Murray 

9--Film 
5:15 

I I--Hockey 4•Gabby Hayes 
- 9:30 

2---Break the Bank 
5--Plainclothesman 

2:30 7--The Marshaft Plan 
2 The Big •)uesfion 13--Evangel Hour 
4--American Forum 10:00 

9--Screening the World 2•elebrify Time 
I I--Kids Movie Theater 4---Red Skeifon Show 
13•Movie Matinee 5•They Stand Accused 

3:00 9•Film 
13--Hour of Mystery 2--The •uiz Kids 

4•Fairmeadows, U.S.A. 10:30 
9--Italian Movie 2--What's t Line? 

3:15 4•Cameo Th ire 
7--Youth On the March 

I I--'Sulfan of Magic 10:40 
3:30 

z--See It Now--Fi!m News I I--Telepix Newsreel 
4•Hallmark Show I I:00 
5reDocure nt r Film 2--News 
I I--Ho:key 4--N s 
13--Kid Boxing •Com d Corner 

4:00 7•Candld Camera 
9--Tenpln Stars 

2--CBS Wo:kshop I I--Ho. ur of Fashions 
4•Meet the Press 13--Stardust Theater 
5--Sunday Matinee 
13--Western Film I I: 15 

4:30 2--Late Show 
2--What In World 
½•Juvenile Jur--Bar 

9--The Twilight Theater MONDAY 
5:00 5:30 

2--Man of Week 2--Time For Beany 
½•Zoo Parade--Lincoln Pk. 4•Howdy Doody 
7•Super Circus--Acts 7--Saddle Pal Club 
13--J.unior Carnival I I--Six-Gun Playhouse 

5:30 13•halky and the Giant 
2--Lamp Unto My Feet 6:00 
4•Meef the Masters 4--Rootle Kazooti 
II--Six Gun Playhouse 5•Magic o ag 

5:5 9--Merr Mailman 
2 Sar h Churchill 13--Hollywood Playhou ß 

6:15 

2-- ß Ear y Show 
Se 'n Is B li v' 

6:30 
New York Close-U 
Double C C nt 

7---Sp c Cad t 
--Star Sport 

I I---News 

6:45 

7--What's Playing 
9---News--Wingate 
I I---Jimm Powers 

7:00 

4•Kukl , Fran & Olli 
S---C ptain V• eo 
--News--John Daly 

9--Buster Crabbe Sh 
I I--News 
13--Pr iri heat r 

7:15 

4--The Go•dbergs 
•Candid Camera 

I I--Movie Tim 

7:30 

--News 
4--Thos Two 

S--Date on Broa way 
7--Hollywood Screen Test 
9--Press Confer c 

7:45 

2--P rry Como 
4--N s Program 

8:00 

2--Lu• Th at r 
4--Paul inch II Sho 
S--Pentagon, ashin ton 
7•Amazing Mr. Melon 
9--8 O'clock Sho 
13--Television Council 

8:30 

2--Godfrey Scouts 
4--Voice of Firestone 
5--Johns Hopkins Revle 
7--Life Begins at 80 
I I•lenendin Ryan Show 
13---Feature Fi m 

9:00 

2--"1 Love Lucy" 
4--Lights Out--Dram 
5--Care rs Unli it d 
7--You Asked For If 
9--News & Boxin 

I I--Boxing , 
9:30 

2--It's News To M 
4--Robert o gomery 
5--Wr stlin 

7--How Di They Get 
That a ? 

II-- setb II 

10:130 

2--Studio On 
--F atur Film 

I --•. es rn Film 

10:30 

4--Boston I c; 

I1:00 

2--C rormscope 
N ws 

•---News 

7--Nightca News 
9--Hair Raising Tel 

13--Stardust TF t r 

11:15 

2--News--A. Jackson 
4•Elev nth Hour 1he tr 
I I--Night Owl Theater 

11:30 

2--The Late Show 

12:45 

2--The Late, Let Show 

TUESDAY 
5:3 

2--Time For B an 

4--Howdy Doody 
7--So dl pat Club 

II---Si -Gun ayho 
13--The H Tim 

6:0 

4--Roo:ie K oofie 
5---Ma9ic Cottag 
---• ry Mailman 

13--Hollywood • hou 
6:15 

2--Th E r Show 

4-•S in Is Be.ieving 
6:3 

4--N. Y. CIo u 
5• ob D,=on Show 

7•Ca:toon Cap r 
--S r Sports 

I I---N ws 

6:4 

9---No s--John ingate 
II--Jimm Po ers--S o 

7:00 

4--Kukla, Fr n 
5--Capfaln Vid o 
7---News---John Dal¾ 
9--'Bu ß Cr bb Sh w 
I I--News 
13--"Trl er Law" 

7:15 

½--Bob and Ray 
7--D'ning Out ith Dan 
I I--h4ovl Tim 

7:30 

2--Ne s 
4--Dinah Shor 
D--Date On oad v 
7--The ulah Sho 
9--Trapped--Drama 

7:45 

2--The Stork Club 
4---Cam I Carey n 

:00 

2--Frank Sin ra Show 
Milton Bed Sho 

S---Bishop Fulton J. o 
9----80'c'ock Show 
7--Charlie Wild 
13--Know Your State 

8:30 

5--" ee Posted" 

7•pera .uditiom 
I I--Sports Roundup-- 
13--T levis;o Councl 

9:00 

2•rime Synd•ca ed 
½---Fi side Th atre--Film 
5--Be! ß of the Ages 

--United or Not?--UN 
9--News: 
I I--Star Film Tl-eater 

13-- oxlng 
9:05 

9--Boxin 

9:30 

2---Susp nse--Drama 
4• rmefrong Theater 
5•uick on th Dr 
7--On Trial--Moo Cour 

I 0:00 

2--Danger--Mysfer 
4--Amateur Hour, T. Mack 
5--Hands of Des iny 
7--Crusade in P cific 

10:30 

2--My Friend Irma 
5•What's the Story? 
7-- ctor's Hotel 

I 1:00 

2--News-- . Jackson 
4--News 
S--Late News 

7--Nightcap News 
I I---•N•ght Owl The t r 
I 3--Vic orsilia Show 

11:15 
2--The Contln nfal 

ovie 
13--St r Dust The t r 

11:30 
2--The Let Show 
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$:30 -. 

2--Time For B n 

4•Howdy Doody 
7--S dd Pal Club 
I I--Six-Gun Playhous 
13--Chalky and the Gin 

5:50 

13--News ' 
-. 

5:55 

S--News 

6:00 

4---Rootie Kazoolie Show 
5--Maglc Coifage 
9--M try Mailmen 
13--Hotly ood Playhouse 

6:15 

2--The Early Show 
Seellng Is Bellev'ng 

3O 

.4--Tax nd Jinx 
S--Bob Dixon Show 
7.--Space Cad f--Play 
--Sion Lomax, Sports 

I I--Neworeel: Weafh r 

6:45 

10:30 
4--That . minds Me 

10:45 

--Sports Pro r m 
I1:00 

•Chronoscope 
4--News 
5--Late News S!:ow 
7--News 

9--Pin Up Wife 
I I--Night Owl Theater 
13--St rdusf Theater 

11:15 
2--News 

4---Feature Length Movie 
11:30 

2--The Late Show 

12:00 

4--Mary Kay Show 
7•Cand:d Carnet 

THURSDAY 
5:30 

2--Tim For an 
'l--Howdy Doody 
7--S ddle Pal Club 
I I--S'x Gun Playhou 
13--Th Happy Tim 

5:55 

7--Film Shorts; M. McNel 5--News 
9--News 

I I--Jimmy Powers, Sports 
6:55 

4•Weafher 

7:00 

4--Kukl , Fran & Ollie 
5---Captain Video 
7--News, John Daly 
9--Buster Cr bbe Sho 
I I--News 
13--Western Prairie 

Theater 

7:1.5 

4--The Go'db•rgs 
7•Candld Camera 
I l---Movie Time 

. , 

..... 7:30 --:' ., 
2--News 

4--V. Blaine & .Pinky Lee 
S---Bob Hayroes Show 
7--Nome's Jhe Same 
9-'-L•fin Show 

7:5 

2--Perry Como Show 
4--News, 'John C. Swayz 

8:00 

2---Arthur Godfrey Show 
4--Kate Smlfh Show 
S--Adventure Playhouse 
7--Paul Dixon Show 
9--8 O'clock Show 
13--Junlor Town Meeting 

. 

8:30 

I I--Brundidge Crim Rap. 
9:00 

2--StrlE It Rich, 
4--Kraft Playhouse 
S--Famous Jury Trials 
7---The Rugg'es 
9--News--John Wingate 
I I--Hockey 
13--Feature Film 

9:05 
. 

9---Colleg _. •skefball 

9:30 

2--The W 

5--Starrlng the Editors 
7--" ndezvous" 

10:00 ß 

-2--Blue Ribbon BOxing 
"4---P nfomim •u|z_ 
5--International Playhouse 
7-- ulitz r layhours ' 
I I--Hocke 
13--Western Feature 

The CHRONICLE 

6:00 
2--Th Earl Show 

Rooti Kazoofie 

S--Magic o tags 
9•M rry Mailmen 

'- 13---Feature Film 
6:15 

4--Seeing Is Believing 
6:30 

4--Tax and Jinx 
5--Bob Dixon Show 

7•Carfoon Capers 
9--Sfan Lomex, Sports 
I I--News: Weather 

9:05 

9--- oxing . 
:30 

2--Big Town- 
4•For Festival 
5-- ubllc Prosecutor 

--- , t the Champ 
I I--Bask tball 

10:00 

2--Racket Squad 
I' rtin Kane 

5--Author Meets Cr|fics 
7--This Week in Sports 

10:30 

2--Crime hofograph r 
4•Foreign Intrigue 
5-- resid nt-Truman 
7--Red Cross Campaign 

I1:00 
2--News 
5--Late News Show 
7--News 

13--Stardust Theater 

11:15 
2•The Contlnenfal . 
4--Eleventh Hour Theatre 
I I--Night Owl Theater 

11:30. 
2--Late Show--Movie 
5--News 

12:30 
I I--News 
2--Late Late Show 

FRIDAY 

6:45 
9--News " 

7.--" hal's Playing7" 
I I--Jimmy Powers', Sports 

6:55 
4--Weather 

7:00 
2--Answer the Call 
4--Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
S--Captain Video 
7--News, John Daly 
9--Buster Crabbe Show 
I I---News 
13--Movie 

7:15 

4--Bob and Ray 
7--Sports News 
I I--Movie Time 

7:30 
2•ews 
4---Dinah Shore Show 
•Dafe On Bro dwa 
7--Lone• Rang 
9•Nelly Gole t -- ongs 

7:45 

2--Stork Club 

4--News, John C. Swayze 
9--Wild Life Unlimited 

8:00 

'l---Groucho- Marx 
S-This Is Music 
7--Stop the Music 
9•The 8 o'clock Show 
13•The Big Picture 

8:30 

2--Amos 'n Andy 
4--Treasur Men in Action 

-5:30 

2--Time For Beany 
4--Howd Doody 
7--Saddle Pal Club 
I I--Six Gun P:ayhouse 
13--Chalky and.. the •ianf 

5:55 
5--News 

6:00 
4--Rootie Kazootie 

5--Magic Coifage 
--Merr Mailmen 

13--Feature Film 

6:15 

2--The Early S•h.ow 
4--Seeing !s Betleving 

6:30 
4--Tax and Jinx 
5--Bob Dixon Show 
7•Space Cadet, Play 
9--Stan Lomax, Sports 
I I--Newsreel; Weather 

6:45 

7--Film Shorts: M. McNel 
9--News 

I I--Jimmy Powers, Sports 
6:55 

4--Weather 

7:00 

,I--Kukia. Fran & Ollie 
5--Captain Video 
7--News, John Daly 
9--Between the Lines 
I I--News 
13--Moyle 

7:15 

4•The Goldbergs 
l--Candid Camera 
I I-•-Movle 

7:30 

2--News 

4•Viv. Blaine & Pinky Lee 
5--Dick Tracy 
7--Life with Linkletter 

5--Broadway to Hollywood 9--Juvenll 
I !--City Hall 
13--Rate th• Record 

9:00 

2--Alan Young Show 
4•Dr netsDrama 
5--Gruen Theater 

--Herb Shrlner Show 
9--News 
II-- Jim Sho 
13--Bas• ball 

Jury 
7:45 ' 

2=-Perr-y' Como Show 
.4TT. N•ws, John C. Swayze 

8:00 

2--'Mama'--Peggy Wood 
4---Ezlo Pinza Show 
S--Twenty •uestions, •uiz 
7--Mysfer Th a r 
9--Th 8 o'clock ShOw - 
13--Madlson. Sq. •arden 

:30 10'50 , 9--Movie 
2--Man Agalnsf Crime 2--N ws and revu s I I--Film Short 
4--We, the People I 1:00 13•Comed t Corner 
S--Not For Publication 6:0 
7--Sfu Erwln Show 2--Baird Puppets I I--We•qfher 
IlkLet's •o Places 5--Kids and Company 6:45 
13--Women Wre•fler• 7--Personal Appearance Theater •News 

9:00 11:30 I I--Jimmy Powers Sports 
2--Stars Playhouse 2--Smilin' Ed .cConnell 7:00 
4--The Big Story, Drama 2•Sammy Kaye Show S•Down You Go, •uiz 4---Star Time 7--Drama 5--Film Shorts &--Here's to Your Health 
9--News 7--To be announced 5•Fred Robb!ns Show 7--Saddle Pal Club 
I I--Stars of Tomorrow 12:00 I I--News ß 

13--Wresflin 2--The Big T'op 13--Western Movie 
9:05 4--Mid-Western Hayr•de 7:15 

9--Wrestling 7--Star Matinee 
9:30 13--Film H:g1•lights I I•Movi - 

4---Aldrich Family 12:30 7:30 2•Beaf the Clock 
S•Front Page Detective 4--Pal Show 4---One M n's' Famll 
7---Tales of Tomorrow I:00 5--Pet Shop 
I I--Film Sh,orfs 2--Time For Beany 7:45 

10:00 4--Industry On Parade 
2--Live Like'a ill;onair 7•The Home Garden r -- or; 
4•av Icade of Sports 13--It llan Cooking Prog. 8:00 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 1:30 2--Ken Murray Show 
7•Black Spl er-, sf ry 9--Scr ning the World 4--All Star Revue 

5--Polo IlkSfar Film Theater 2:00 - 
10:30 7--P. Whirera n Teen lu 

--Bask fb II 

2--Holl wood Opening 9--Italian Play 8:45 
Night I I--Movie 9•Boxl. ng 

I I--Newsreel; News 13--Early Bird Matinee 8:30 . 
10:45 ß 3:00 7--Sport On Parade 

4--•reafesf Fights 9•Sage Brush C;inema 13--Basketball 
I 1:00 3:30 9:00 

2--Chronoscope '13--Film H|ghllghh 2--Faye Emerson 
5--Elolse F cEIhone Show 4:00 •--S,how of Shows 
7--News 7-- sk tb II 
9--Film Short 2--Roller Derby - 9-- oxing 4--Mr. Wizard 
I IL--W th rman 7--M star Movie I I--BasE fball 
13---•ov; 9--First Run Theater 13--Feature Film 

I 1:10 ' 13--Western Film 9:30 
7--Sports News 4:30 2--Songs For Sa'e-- 

I 1:15 Steve Allen 
2--News 4--Hopalong Cassldy 
4--M ovie 5:00 I 0:00 
5--Late News Show &--Youth Wants to Know 2•Songs For Sale 

I 1:30 9--1tallan Movie •--WresHing 
2--Late. Show, Film I I--Your Pet Show 13--Western Feature 

12:15 I --Jun;or Frolics I0:30 
4•Mary Kay 5:30 4--Yc•ur Hit Parade 
I I--News 2--It's Worth Knowing. 10:45 

12:45 4---Television Recital Hall 7--Fi'.m 
2--The Late Late Show •Fronfler *Theater I1:00 

7--Magic Door 
I I--West rn Movie 2--News 

SATURDAY :3-:, My Fashion 4--News 6:00 7•Singflme--J. Wyr•zen 
9:00 2--Film Theater 9--Stop, Look & Glisten 

4--Sa u:day Stage:oach 
4--Children's Theatre 7--Hall the Champ 

10:00 I I--Moyle 11:!5 
4--Rootie Kazoofie 13--Uncl Win Story Hour 2•Lafe Show-- ,ovi 
5--Western Film 6:30 4--Movle 
7--Sfu Erwln Show 2--Meet Corliss Archer ' 

10:30 4--Cisco Kid i 2:30 
--Cadus Jim 5--Wild Bill Hicl•ok 2--Late, Late Show 

7--Ho lywood Jr. Circus 7--No-man Brok nsh;re S--News 
i , 

THE FZZEST. For a Serviceman's TV 

I•T APPLIA]qCES Come to 

ULRICH' Inc. . Carroll Radi G E HE R A L •i .LE C T R IC and Television 
SALES -- SES•CE 248 PARK AVENU 

R. C.A. .-. G.E. ' Paterson, N.J. 
TeleVjsJøn z " , 

219 E. Ridgewood Ave P ,NU SgR• 
Ridgeweed, N.J. 

. md ' MUlberr -15 
I. 
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By 
SETII 

B ITS 

ARILYN plunged long, tapering fingers 
•. into her blue, alligator bag and fished 

among cosmetics and trinkets for the 
fiat wallet. She produced two bills, laid them 
h sitantly on the counter of ,the marble booth 
and looked through the bars at the ticket 
agent. 

The face she encountered lacked interest 
or expression. There was something final 
about it that mirrored her feelings. For the 
third time that day the suggestion of tears 
blanketed her dark eyes. 

"The 'Boston Special' leaves six-fifty-five 
on Track 23," the man said. He slid' the pink 
pasteboard across the counter. It lay in her 
palm like a passport to emptiness. 

Marilyn was jostled forward tO the ramp 
with the crowd. 

"Going somewhere, Marilyn?" a familiar 
voice startled her. Recognition of the tall 
figure widened her eyes. 

"Peter Clark," she cried. "Where did you 
come from ?" 

"Just got in town." he grinned easily. His 
re•t brown hand cradled hers. "It's been 

months since 1 saw you." He surveyed her 
trim figure enhanced by the smoke blue, 
striped outfit. "You're looking great, •,lari. 
lyn," he summed up. 

They Iound a seat near a window and Ma. 
rilyn glanced at her timepiece. It's heart- 
shaped frame of dull old, Leo's last gift, lay 
in exquisite contrast to the velvet creaminess 
ol her wr•st. It warned her that in ten min- 
utes, distance, as well as his perfidy, would 
c rnc b t•een them. 

"Where are you heading for, M•rilyn?" 
Peter's voice broke into her thoughts. 

"Mother's," the smile hurt her lace. 
"Vacationing ?" 
"No," the words tumbled from her lips. 

"I've lelt Leo." 
Incredibility creased his even features. 

thought you were very happy..." 
She had been happy. Gloriously so. Since 

thai mad day three years ago when Leo Ba. 
ton htd sabotaged the law firm oi Stock, 
Scott and Feeny by persuading her to elopo 
to Fernville. Leo had taken her from a world 
of efficient voices and clacking type•vriters 
to a life of secatory and comfort. 

He had taken her into a life which to her 
had only existed in fiction or in th produe- 
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tions from Ilollyx•ood-a beautiful country 
home.. servants, a car of her own. Yes, for 
those three years she had been gloriously 
happy. Leo had been devoted. She had quick 
ly adjusted herself to his occasional late 
home-comings and short absences. She knew 
his work necessitated entertaining business 
a•ociates. 

But the a•vakening had been cruel. In that 
moment she hated him for his attentions to 
Rhoda Leeds, this month's cover girl of Leo's 
magazine "Rendezvous." The beaded bag int. 
tialed R. L., which she'd found in their car 
had provoked suspicion. And her fears were 
confirmed when she'd discovered the crum- 
pied note written in a fioxvering i rainInc 
hand: 

"Dear Leo: Will see you tonight at 8:30--- 
you're a darling, Rhoda." 

"Why?" Peter's voice seemed .to-come from 
far away. 

"When a husband goes out with other wo- 
men it's time to call a halt." Marilyn's voice 
br. oke. 

"Did he have an excuse?" 
"I don't want to hear his excuses. I'm leav- 

ing that to Stock, Scott and Feeny," Marilyn 
ans•vered, "he can tell his story to them." 

"Mayb it's not as you think." Marilyn 
sensed a brittleness in Peter's tone. She •vas 
sorry she'd met him. A hard knot rose in her 
throat and her lurethou eyes gre•v mistyj He 
handed her a handkerchief. Iarilyn's eyes 
found the heart on her •vrist. Six-fifty. A 
breath of iright swept over her, then it was 
a•vay, and sh managed a line of sparkling 
x•hite. 

"Leo kno•vs," Peter said slo•vly. It seemed 
to Marilyn his face was gray, even haggard. 
"He called me up. He told me you were leav- 
ing him and asked me to stop you before it 
was too late." 

Sudden anger charged her. "He should 
have thought about that before he took up 
with--" 

"Fie never did" His emphasis cooled her 
emotion. Whis is a trick, she thought. Peter 
ow d L o a gre t deal: 

"Leo's one of the grandest fellt•ws I eve 
knew," he was' saying. "•!e -e m• 
chanc• a couple of years g . tie heln,,d me 
polish up my stuff until t lanaed a b rth 1 
'Rendezvous'. Then I got to know Rho, l:• 
Leeds. She •as posing for th illustrations. 
ihcn, too. I wrot stories Just for her... 
then to her." 

"You love her?" 

Ile nodded gravely. "She's so very be•uti 
ful. You've seen her pictures." Marilyn could 
detect lightning sparks fleeking the •ris of 
his agate eyes. His manner gave strength to 
the quickening voice within her. "We've been 
engaged since I went away. Last Tuesday, in 
Leo's office, I asked Rhoda to marry me. Leo 
said he'd be b st man •vhen ver •e d clded 
The lollowing day Rhoda sent him • not. 
Leo drove us to Connecticut where h• kne• 
a justic of the peac " 

"Carter, near Fernville?" sh asked breath- 
lessly. 

"Yes... but you know?" 
"Oh, Peter, please go on--" 
"Carter xvasn't around Leo had to 

back to town. We had breakfast at the --'ø 
"The Greenhouse." 
"Yes Marilyn. But gee-do you kno•-about 

this?" 

"Peter, I'v b•en such a fool." 
A stentori n voic outside the train barked 

All aboard... all aboard ior Boston" 
Peter helped her up. They ran toxvard the 

door. Tears overflowed their bounds and rol- 
led down Marilyn's ch eks. She looked 
mess, she thought, but then, r•ght no•, it 
didn't seem important. 

"I can never thank you enough, Peter." 
He •vatched her hurry cro . the platform 

toward the stairs. 

Peter moved forward and turned into a 
telephone booth. e dialed slowly. He felt a 
strange numbness in his chest. "Hello, Leo," 
he said xvearily. "I did my last story Ior you. 
Remember, you promised to be square with 
Marilyn. I'm going to s e Rhoda tonight, to 
tell her we're washed up." 
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IIDUX PAINTS CO ß 
I • •U•E• •E•. P^•NT$ •O• '/ "" ..: ß 
II CONCRETE FLOORS " -' • 
J• 18 MILL' STREET ' 
J {Off G ribald; Ave.) '•-• . 

i i 

SHerwood 2-7735 

l•es. FAirlawn 6-0666 

JAMES S.'SCULLION 

F,nera! Home 

267-269 Park Avenue, 
at Madison 

laterson, N.J. 

I 

For a GOOD' DEAL 

See 

ANTHONY 
VENTIM'IGLIA- 

Realtor • 

136 Washington St. SH 2-0270 
. 

• $21 I•larket Street AR 4-6246 
. 

•:. iii i 

"FINISHIN: CO., I.½. 
200 EASZ 16th STREE• 

J PAttERSON, N.J. 

'- I iDalzellTrucking Go. 
and RIGGERS 

TEL. SHELL 2-21•4 
' 

.ARCH SUPPORTS 

:•/for--YOUR perficuler needs 

COSMEVO 
216 PATERSON ST., PATERSON 

JOH/qS MA_N•,riLLE 
]•_OFING - A•PLrKD 

JOHN SIMPSON 
. , 

ROOFING CO. 
MUlberry 4-411• 

-I I 

JOSEPH. L. FERRARo 
JAMES' V. CONVERY 

•N BITING WIND AND COLD AND SNOW... 
his .numb fingers bent around an M-I 
rifle... this soldier is living with the same 
hardships suffered by General Wash- 
ington's troops at Valley Forge 174 years 
ago. 

His equipment is immeasurably better than any those 
first Yankees could have dreamed of. His chances o[ 

survival are equally improved. But, like them, he is 
doing a grim, hard job for the defense of his country. 

Defense is your job, too. It is your job to maintain and 
support America's economic strength as this soldier is 
supporting her military •trength. 

It's an easy job...and one of the best ways to do it is by 
buying kl-nited States Defense Bonds regularly. For with 
bonds and other forms of savings you are making your- 
•elf and y.our country stable and strong. And America 
must be kept strong-economically as well as militarily. 
For we must always remember... in this cold-warring 
world, peace is only for the strong! 

'*U. 8. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds 
Buy them regularlyl _. 

The U.S. Governmeni does not pay/or this advertiai•. 
The Treasury Department thanks, [_or their patrio• '" 

donation, the Advtr•i,ing Council and 
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Zeal Glass Co. 
Established Since 1921 

Auto Glass 
Auto Glass Parts 

Auto Pain?s & Supplies 
M,rrors 

Mirrors Resilvered 

All Glass & Mirrors Fabricated 

On {he Premises 

PLATE GLA55 

INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

Call LAmbert 5-2920 

393 E. 18 St., Paterson 

ROBERT C. MOORE 

and Sons 

Home for Funerals 

Tel. SHerwood 2-5817-8 
ß 

384 TOTOWA AVENUE 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

TEXTILE 

FOREMEN'S 

GUILD 

In(:;. 

115 EROADWAY 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

RAGUCCI 
FUNERAL HOME. 

243 EAST 18th STREET 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 
SHerwood 2 1284 

Armory 4-1532 
"We Refuse No Refuse" 

BAND'S, INC. 
Private Garbage and Refu•e 

Removal 
24-Hour Service 

Joseph Band, Proprietor 
25 Colonial AVe. Paterson 

-(: .•. , 

.VENTEX 
COR.. 

85. FIFTH AVE. PATERSON 
i 

ARmory 4-6650 --' 
FRED HOELsGHER 

REAL ESTATE- INSUR •,NCE 
15 M RKET ST., PATERSON, N. J. 

;;' , i I - 
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AUTOM'ATIC WASH 
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WASHES CLOTHES Y0 ' 
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* Washes, rinses, and' Spin dries' 
ß 

* Flcxibl 1),.•. rio saves hot water, 
* P()r(.clain •:nam .I ß Tub beau..tiful for life. 

* Cony •ni • t top-opening for easiest ! adin . 
* Proved q. to is most • ntt' washing method 
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